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MUmi SETIBEL
Andrew J. Kkey, Editor.

LBENSCL'Iib, l'A.

Thurcdny, Mnrcli IS 1653.

For President,
JXMES BVCIIAXAX, of Pnnj lvanla.

Tor Canal Cosir-.isdon- cr,

WILLIA?! SE ARIGHT, of l ayette.

AdvcrtUt meat h.

J. B. Craig, has rccem-- a new stock of Gro-ceiie- s

which be is prepared to sell cheap.
Proposals will be received by the Building

Committee vntil the 2b'tb, inst., for completing a

Pastoral IIuus2fcr the clergj luaucf fche Catholic

Church.
rv,1 I.nT?fn has a larce sale cf furniture,

.. ;n."tths foetcf Kane No. 2
lIVl'-- l

next "Wednesday.

Col. Seelv, editor of the Jersey Shore Hepui- -

lican, was in town on Monday. He is always aj
welcome visitor, ihe Colonel want3 tue peo-

ple of Pennsylvania and especially Philadelphi-uns- ,

to remember that Jersey Shore is not over

in 'Jhe Jerseys," but is in Lycoming Co., Pa.

Jiurdtr
Monday night a row occurred at the Ccn- -

'

tral Railroad Tunnel near the Summit, this coun-

ty, between the Irish laborers engaged in con- -

i,. ..n.,-- i In wbirh r.ne Irishman was
ULL1LL-- 1 L il i L i 5. :tr;i'Q.? on.l h.rtntlipr damreronslv wounded. lhef

particttlars,wif names of the parties killed and
inl.ii-A- d vie have not vet ie.ri.ea.

.
The ntme of the unfortunate mr.n kmed was

Patrick Ereen. He was stabbed m tne abucmen

nd le't breast bv Patrick Shiels. with a dirk

knife, durm- - a "t that occurred between them

at Vilson's shandy. Shiels is represented as a j

de3T5eratc character, ihe muiuci ut escape Trl
is sti"d at large.

Election.
To mcrrow an election will be held for a Bur- -

gess Town Council, CcEStaV.e Judges and In '

specters cf the election. Tve be. love that every

citizen of Ebcnsburg will agree with us that the:
;e Fathers" have done their duty our:r.S;

the year they have held office acd exerted them-- !

selves for tho improvement of the town. V.'e

hope, an ed:icat aai progressive boavl may be ;

placed in nomination who will further improve
and beautify our miniature c.ty. uch onlv

6houli be elccte.1.

this
office

arracgeiuest and
rcpui.ate

course the
county where

are

for and revc-la-den- t.

appointed
atcrial iu connection with Blair and

to convention.

Tlie Canal Hoard.
Wc notice number papers

in State ith
cf eomo mai-- by the present board

Canal Commissioner?. The E..stou Arus, al
paper whose tone we cannot but admire, states5
that the collector recently at place',"...nas MK-jy- i, ,uj being tae case
it is the honest duty of the
ur.hcsitatingdy conicnm th2 source from which
such appointment emanated. Remedial
urc3 be applied to appointments
which suit nct the community in which the per-
sons appointed reside. The Collector of Tolls
Philadelphia still high in under p.re-ee- nt

board. At the election last fill he deserted
standard of our party fraternized v. iih
enemy for the purpose of defeating part

the ticket. Truly was he guilty treason
in the democratic he is
for is kept in by a Canal
Board. There was man the truest sense of
the word) who application for the coliec-tcrshi- p

Philadelphia and had strong recom-
mendations men inSuenceand lung-standin-

in the party. We refer to C1. Richard
He bad fault, no the honor,

be born By and
close application made himself respected.
He has talent, excellent quili.lcations, sta-l:!i- ty

of He labored
and indefatigably for the succet's of democratic
principles. He h is been one of the working-me- n

for over our foes and has been
to tha rank and f.Ie of his party, never swerving
from the beaten track. Such man should have
received some reward. application for

been refused. Justice has been denied him
and the man who tho life blood from our
party is yet iu oClce and likely
'Tis monstrous, conduct on the part of
those in power receives condenination ev-

ery man sustains the party by his ballot.
not asiting or desirous i. turning the
of office." Instances cf the same kind not

and is mcinly from such causes
the univnsrl cry of "retrenchment

and coium like warning voice from
all of our and who have

considered "ills we have" better
be borne than soine plan i..r

now sugg?it3 the propriety the
manner in which our State impro vesicate are
managed.

i'oractL'iL-- mrst it toUutLt the tc-pl-

ncd to reduce the onerous taxes now levied upon

the "bone and sinew" of the land, for the ex-

press purpose of keeping in order and use
works that have already cost us too much mo-

ney. Whether the bill for the "better regula-

tion of the public w orks," which we published
some weeks ago, ftnd which Las passed our
Stutc Senate, js most certain remedy we
are not finally prepared say. there
is something, in fact, much in it. Instead of
our public works producing an annual revenue,
they are annually debt, and the deficiency
comes from pockets of the people. A new
"slaking fund" will soon require adoption to

sustain them. In the hands of our
State works would a handsome revenue,
and a geutlcuiau of long experience in the man
agement cf canals, and railroads, suggested
us two weeks since the propriety of renting,

for the first year one million dollars or less,
and increasing yearly fifty or one hundred thou-

sand dollars, until the amount reached its real
level, which he supposed in ten years could not
fail be a yearly revenue of one and a half
million dollars, which would pay three
fourth the interest on our State debt. The per-

sons renting to keep their respective lines in as
good repair as received. Even should tha
amount not exceed half a million, it would be
better than the present system of lesin that
amount.

The Ilollidaysburg Standard, Pittsburg Post,
Pottsville Emporium, and Bedford Gazette, have
spoken sentiments freely deserve cred
it for their exposition the feelings of the
people on the "frequency with which men
no use to the party, are appointed to lucrative
offices in preference to those who keep up the!
organization of the democracy." The Philadel- -

phia Argus, also speaks out, and from its col- -

umns we extract the following

"V.'e hadsincerel- - hoped that the ofiicial action
the Canal Eoard upcu this subject cf such vital

t.importance to the fuiure success of the party in
the State, would have saved us from necess-

ity of speaking in terms of condemnation of
their conduct. But we have honed and waited
in vuin. mere appears eo ue bunic uuaeeii una

IPerfui influence h:ca controls the action of

""ain members that body, and compels
thein 10 a coursc S ac"03. nct tota11' uu"
satisfactory to tho Democracy of the Mate, bu

Iprovemcnts over which they preside. If there
;s had in a Ecard nossesiinz theO
power over so vast an amount of public in--

vestment, the should know it, and it be- -
bo,jVe3 the Kor.rcSclltativc-- s of the necr.le at
IIarri;.b with a jealous eye, the

:ocs of thuSC vLo thu9 the
Landi tbat ruUea tbtm to power. It is vital to

.. &f our rcr,ubIic., n inst;tutionsf that
tLe itt,rtst3 of rivat. SpccUon should not
cou,rol actlouof meQ in public trusts, vet

:it is that some appointments have been
j and are controlled and made with a view only

Ileal Jt of Tom 3Ioore.
The arrival Asia, from Liverpool, brings

intelligence of the death of Tom Moore, the
Irish Poet. lie w in his72d year.

'The Harp that once through Tara Hulls
The soul of music shed,"

soul fled. The land of s:r.g mourns for
Mooue, witu his own wilu notes, in melancholy
straius.

Conrtxslonal.
Washington, March 12. Senate: The private
calender occupied the session. Sixteen bills of
no public interest were ordered be engrossed.
The biil making an appropi iation for the com-

pletion of near the city of Mexico
passed the Senate.

House The House went into committee of the
whole to consider the Senate joint resolutions
autaorisiag the continuance of the work on
two w ings of the Capitol. M' Nair stated

the investigation going on found the walls
in a dreadful condition.

Brown of Mississippi, made a hasty
speech in which he took a retrospect of the rise
and progress Southern rights movements,
which went down from the first Union Conven-
tion was held iu Mississippi, lie then passed
on to speak of his colleague having spoken in
bad taste the old line ol'Democrats, as trying

sneuk back into the Democratic party. Tht-- y

were never out of party, Mr. Wilcox and
his associates outside the pale
of Democracy by joining Union party.
Wilcox and said that he had been prepared
for this attack upon him, but tha missiles of his
colleague were weak and had fallen harmless.
His colleague had said a secession Jparty
in Mississippi existed as a chimera, and that
there was no party in favor of secession. I
have thought that the gentleman had too high a
regard for truth to make a declaration base-
less of truth. Mr. Brown said I desire to ask,
does he say 1 have been guilty falsehood V

Mr. Wilcox I have spoken my language
can't be inisoonstructed on that point.
Brown: Do you mean lo what I have stated
is false! Mr. Wilcox: If you say is no-

body in Miss., in fovor of secession, it is
The last word was scarcely uttered befor Mr.
Brown planted a blow on Wilcox's face,
w hich that gentleman returned with douched fist.
Ajscene of excitement ensued. It was with dif-
ficulty the combatants separated and thcis
disgraceful scene put &u end After quiet
had been restored the speaker, both u

mt'li cxplabRticns.

4 i to their operations upon the financial schemesr A 1)00(1 . 1 V C . -

The lanllcr ls of place have resolved to that are in tlia keeping of the interested ones,
' a!ld others arc appointed and kept inecllnfr.morc liquor on Sunday, thereby carrying

0t tho provisions of tho law. An excellent re- - " a it of corrupt bargains made to secure

ioIto and one that will be admired by all and be
' the success of a dynasty in that Board

creditable to themselves. The cwy be cert iin rise J. The hr nest tax pay-00- 3

into effect cn and after next .ersofthe St.Ue will, we are sure,
such a cf conduct, and applaud ex- -

Tho Whips of this met at the Court no matter the arrow may strike.
House cn Monday last, and selected Col C. II. The doings of the V'i;liam?port Convention

Ileycr as representative delegate ti the Harris- - already sufficiently obnoxious to the honest vo-bu- rg

convention, instructed for Scott Presi. ters of the party, we trust that the
Messrs. Hutchinson, Waters Al- - j tlon of the truth of such hiuts may not render

bright were conferees to select a Sen-- , them still mere so."
delegate
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New York, March 8. The Arctic arrived this
morning. A Conservative Protectionist Ministry
has been formed in EnelanJ. TboEiirl f iwhvt- .v..T J O. 1 - Iformerly juora oixniej,; 13 trims Minister.
The Niagara reached Liverpool at noon on the
third. The Arctic made her last passnge in less
than twelve da vs. v

CIUH9 uau aosoro-ug!l!n- 5t

cd ad the attent.on of the LnUsh public. Lord
i.i i 1 1 ' . : 1 - . .Jou.x.u,iicS,i5..Huu was uenmtely accept--

ed by the Queen, cn the 21st of February, and
Lo.d Derby was sent for on the 23d. The latter
nooleman submitted ins list of a Cabinet to the
Queen, and kissed her hand on his appointment lsliC sll0uld require to take place.
tothecmceof First Lord of the Treasury and continuedItaly was quiet. The Carnivol
Prime Minister cf Great Britain. following wU)l visil,;fv Animltv inSt thfi Front-1- .

: 1:... . T. ; a r t T- . ti3a.ililt;i me-- jumsiry lormedijari ueroy,
Minister : Chancellor or the Exchequer

and Leader of the House of Com,, . TVTsrnrli '
iiSecretary for the Home Department, Mr. YV aH

pole; Secretary of Foreign Department, Lord
Malmsbury ; for the Colonial Department, Sir
John Parkingham ; Lord Chancellor, SirE. Sug
den; Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, Earl of Louns4
dale ; Lord of the Privy Seal, Lord Lyndhurst:
President of the Board of Control, Mr. Herries ;

ric-si-.k-- cf the Eoard of Trade, Mr. Henley;
First Lord of the Admiralty, Duke of Northuni;
berlaud: Postmaster General, Earl of IIard;iake
Lord Lyndhurst declined to accept ofiice.

Eoth Houses met on Monday and received the
formal announcement cf the resignation of the
late Ministry, and then adjourned till Friday
The new reform and ether bills, which were pe-

culiarly government measures, are considered
as defur.ct. At the moment the steamer, was
about to depart, the question was whether Lord
Dc-ro-y would go on witn the same m the House
or dissolve Parliament. Probably the dissolition
woul d be postponed till summer.

Lord Lansdown, in the House of Peers, and
Lord John Russell, in the House cf Commons,
both declared they would resist any attemjt to

a duty on Corn. Generally speaking,
the new Ministry were well received. A report
prevailed the opposion would refuse to vote
supplies until Lord Derby announced the princi-

ples upon which the new administration would
act.

France. The only incident worth notice, was
the arrest cf Mr. Baroc, one cf the Trustees of
the Orleans property, cn a charge of circulating
seditious publications, addressed to Napoleon
and protesting against the Autocrat. TLe charge
is suspected to be without foundation. M. Du-pi- n

has declined to stand for the Legislature
iiiio Secretary of the FacLa of Egypt arrived at
Paris on a special mission. The Bank of Erance
is about to reduce its rates of discount to 3 per
cent.

The election in Paris was to have taken place
on the 23th of February and 1st of March. The
Illustrated London JS'ctis had been stopped iu the

'French post offices. "

Belgium The demand made by France tore-mov- e

the Waterloo monuments, created quite a
sensation in Belgium. Diplomatic relations be-

tween Russia nnd Belgium were about to com-

mence.

Telegraplied. for tile Pittsburg Elsj'atcli.

New York, March 11th. The Steamer Asia
arrived at S o'clock, with 90 passengers and a
very heavy cargo. No American steamer had
arrived at Liverpool since the Arctic.

Great Britain. In the House cf Lords, on
the 27th, Lord Derby gave a short programme of
the principles which were to govern the new
ministry, repudiated au extension cf the fran-

chise, and expressed a j reference for the princi-
ples of the American tariff rather than a free
trade system. Ilia foreign policy will be con-

ducted with the determination to maintain peace.
He has declared an intention cf imposing five
shillings duty on corn, but would first take the
sense of the country on the question ; while
avowing himself an enemy to bribery at elec-

tions, which he would repress by all means in
his power, he could not assent to the plan of re-

form introduced by his predecessors; in the ex-

tension of education he would mainly rely on
the parochial clergy. In relation to fugitives
from other nations, Lord Derby it was the
duty cf government, without descending to a
system of espionage, to keep watch over the
movements of such as abused English hospitali-
ty. Earl Gray deemed the Premier's explana-
tion unsatisfactory, with regard to import duties,
and implored him not to keep the country in sus-

pense as to what his real intentions were. Earl
Fitzwilliams disapproved of the tone assumed by
Earl Grey. Lord Aberdeen declared his inten-
tion of supporting Sir Robert Peel's commercial
policy, by every means in his power ; cn all oth-

er points he should be aula to support the new
government. Mr. Yilliers had given notice .of a
resolution pledging the House to maintain the
policy of free trade, and arrest attempts to im-

pose a production duty on corn. Mr. Hume
gave notice of his scheme of parliamentary re-

form. The House adjourned until March 12th.
Reform meetings continue to be held. At Lam-
beth it was resolved the termination of Rus-
sell's ministry should not deter men of that bor-
ough from pressing for thorough reforms in the
House of Commons. At Birmingham similar
demonstrations took place, where the vote by
ballot was considered a sine qua non in any new
reform bill. Earl Shrewsbury offered 10,000
to build a Roman Catholic cathedral at Chester,
and a like sum for a similar purpose at Shrews-
bury. Dr. Murray, Catholic archbishop ut Dub-
lin, died on the 2Cth uit, in his 83d year. A
soiree was given by Mr. Lawrence, at London
on the 2Gth, at which the whole diplomatic corps
wa3 present, except the Austrian minister.
Moore, the Irish poet, died on the 2Gth, nged
72 years. Bullion in the Bank of England in-

creased 352,000 whole Btock 18, 918,000.
France. It is reported that a despatch had

been transmitted from the Emperor Nicholas to
the President, intimating that the cabinet of St.
Petersburg would not admit of tho transforma-
tion of lhe French President into an Emperor.
The French and Austrian governments are less
friendly, inasmuch as Nicholas declares, if Aus-tri- a

moves one step to assist France in disturb

i. . . -

ult-stnf-
.ng that hesti.e operations irsa oe.u , -- ; xneu by the Trila.

Carrrjal, the ISth ult., with a large- -
j

cur citj,
increased force, and that on the COth he bad ,

the 0. ,53 O. C. Gamble, by ,
stormed ana cn

The

that

said

that

tiie treaty of V pnnn ha will interfere with

hca.ee will he c.. h nnwi.!
- .. , . . ".nn CaUaitlllPfl hnvft 1 ffo nr. . it l PdPI t heVv... -. w"w '
would refuse to take the oath prescribed by the!
institution.' Since receipt of Ilusslan Empe-- 'i

ror's note relative to Austria, Napoleon had sud-- 1

lliilv fi;i-nto- ,i v.- - , it;: : At:n nt :

a rcccnt aucmentation of duties on;
rcm.h d The Freuch fuuds are gtcaa

I

Switzemasd. It was understood a second
Lote had been received from France, relating
t!ic demand contained in the first, and asserting
a richt to indicate refucrees for expulsion, which

I

1

.... .j. j -- t.
soidiers a3 decreasing.

Pennsylvania LegisiMurr.
Haukisblrg, March 11, 1852.

Senate There was a very large number of
petitions presented from all parts of the State
and signed oy over ou,wj liuiucs m wiut m

the enactment of the Maine Liquor Law.

The Commmittee of Conference upon the a
mendment of the House to the bill providing for
the election by the Legislature of a State Libra- -

rian reported that they could not agree upon j

the of salarv in disnute. TThe Senate I

had fixed upon 851,000, which the House struck !

nt t,,I inxoTtoA STnO.I The report was ac- -

cepted.
Mr. Euckalew then introduced a bill similar

to the other, providing for the election of a State
Librarian and fixing the salary at .SG0.

The Commute on Iinance reported back to j Rate Notice" of a friend of his a dentist :

the Senate the bill relative to the collection ofi The Dentist pulls a tooth ilegar.t'y t'ueepcr-tas.e- s

in the city ond county of Philadelphia, j nticu bc-iii- attended with the most rrc r.;tin
with an affirmative recommendation.

The following bills were severally considered
and passed :

The bill to incorporate the Union County Mu-

tual Fire Insurance Company.
To incorporate the Odd Fellows' Hall Associ-

ation of the borough of Carlisle.
To incorporate the Allegheny Gas Company.
The bill relative to the Schuylkill County

Prison and the discharge cf convicts.
Mr. Muhlenberg's biil for the better regula-

tion and management of the public works of the
State, was then taken up on its final passage, j

and after seme further debate, passed yeas 1'J,

nays 13, as follows:
Yeas Messrs. Bally, Barnes, Carothei3, Car-

son, Crabb, Darlington, Guernsey, llaniilt;n,
Ilaslett, Kinsey, MeMurtrie, Malone, Mathias,
Muhlenberg, Myers, Robertson, Shimcr, and
Walker 10.

Nays Messrs. Euckalew, Evars, Fernon, For
syth, Fraley, Fuiton, Hamlin, Hoge, Jones,
McCaslin, Mc Parian J, Packer, and Sunderson

13.
The bill to incorporate the ShiSer Fire and

Hose Company, in the District of South v. ark,
wns taken un and passed.

Mr. Frsily moved that the Senate proceed to
,...;.R.v.1:,, ne T.-r.- J.ilU f,'. .r.,l

that they be taken up in numercial order.
The motion was then disagreed to ye.s 7,

nays zo.
Tho Senate then adjourned.
House The Hcuse, after the presentation o

numerous petitions, resumed the consideration
of the special order, beicg the Congressional An -

portionment Bill, and alter a lenrrtny speech
from Zdr. Speaker Khey, it was passed to a sec-

ond readkeg, and then postponed yeas b'2,

nays 10.
The House then resumed the consideration of

the bill supplementary to the act incorporating
the Schuylkill Haven and Mine Hill Railroad
company.

The bill gave rise to an animated and esclted
debate, and finally the previous question was
called on the floor again sustained.

I he question being taken cn tte sect.cn it was
agreed to.

Pending the further consideration of the bil1

the House adjourned.

Appollonment of tUr State.
The following are the principal features of the

apportionment of the State for Congressional
elections, which was passed second reading in

the House on Thursday last. Under the new

ratio the State is entitled to 25 members, and

they are thus apportioned .

First District Southwark, Moyamenslng,
Tassyunk, Kingsess'mg, West Philadelphia,
Blockley ; New Market, Spruce and Lombard
Wards ; 2 City except the above wards; S

Northern Liberties and Kensington ; 4 Spring
Garden, North Pemi, Richmond, White Hall,
Frankford, Bridesburg, Aramingo, and Unincor-

porated Northern Liberties; o Montgomery
County, Lower Dublin, Manayunk, Rosborough,
Germantown borough, Germantown tp., Bristol,
By berry, and Moreland ; G Bucks and Lehigh ;

7 Chester and Delaware ; 8 Lancaster; 9

Berks and Lebanon ; 10 Northampton, Carbon,
Monroe, Pike and Wayne; 11 Luzerne, Colum-

bia, Montour and Wyoming ; 12 Bradford, Ti-

oga and Susquehanna; 13 Lycoming, Sullivan,
Clinton, Union and Northumberland ; 14 Dau-

phin and Schuylkill; 15 York and Adams; 1G

Cumberland, Franklin, Perry and Fulton ; 17

Bedford, Huntingdon, Juniata, Mifiiin and

Blair, ;

ington and Beaver ; 21 Allegheny ; 22 Butler
and Lawrence, together with Findley, Moon
Ohio, Franklin, Tine, West Deer, and East
tps., in Allegheny county 23 Venango, Mer-

cer and Crawford ; 21 Warren, M'Kean,
Potter, Elk and Clearfield 25 Armstrong, In-

diana, Clarion, Jefferson and Forrest.

Gen. has arrived at Tampa, Fla., with
a large delegation of Seminole Indians from Ar-

kansas, and expresses confidence of being
able to affect the removal of all the Indians now
in Florida during tho present Spring.

A merchant in Indiana offers to make a. bet
of $5,000 that he will swim from Cincinnati to
Madison, in tho Ohio river, upwards of SO miles,
in the month cf August next, without sleep,
and with only fifteen minutes rest and refresh-
ment every tlx

!. .i rom uur
Net; Oeixasj, March G.- -Ey an nrr v;U to -

,

day Horn Lrazos bautsaeo, we have auviuts io. ;

, r,., .,o T,. t,r.ln , t; tha
. .

pturcd Camargo, attcr ouia ice- -

ble resistance from the Mexican troops. Hie
accounts represent the force cf C'travnja! much j

to exceed his former force, and that disaffection j

the Government was spreadii
creasing his chances of succor. j

hasiungton, March 0 The Intelligencer of ;

this morning publishes an oScial despatch, from
New Orleans, stating the receipt of information:
from Crazos. . bv the- steamshio...Fannv. that Cr.r- -

;

vajal had been defeated in his recent jrttaek uo- - '

u v,uuntrgo. tie uaa v. iiii iiun iiiei;, 01

WliVIil VlllV Oi 1 1 t V.iLULi.- -, t. C !A

ing mostiy i.ex:ms. me revolutionist;, after:
their defeat, had tied to the American side of
the Rio Grande.

Louisiana Democratic State Convention.
Louisville, March 10. The Democrat! ; cut.
Convention to select delegates to the N.-.il- t i:ei
Democratic Convention met yesterday, uu i elec-

ted delegates pledged to the support of .n.
Cass us a candidate for the President:.'.!
cation- - TLe name cf Buchanan
UI Urt u ul"lorc procet..i.g w
were also appointed favorable tj Mr. Cao.

Spirited Contest. The war betw een th;
Mnine-iac- s snd the Cogniacs is raging tic-rel-

A Western cotemporarv thus close a

imaginable.

Old Dere3 a Centenarian. C:i the 11th cf
this months, Berks county was one him '.red
years old having been erected out c: t'arts cd

Philadelphia, Lancaster and Chester, (then the
only three counties into which rennv. Ivania was
divided) on the 1 1th of March, 17CJ.

PerciiKiiisiE, March 0. A successful ex-

periment was performed here to-d- by Pixies,
sor Gustin, cf Trenton, N. J., on Lis e'eetm.
magnetic engine, demonstrating a ccuiideri.Ue
amount of power with a small i.me-ut.-t .f Lat-

tery. The evidence Is ccucl.Jive that the pow-

er can be produced as cheap as steam.
FaANC2 and tiie Unxied Statzs. The

Washington Intelligencer snys the Governr-C- R.

ol tiie Lu.tea ir Laics L:, ccori.ir.g to i:, uu.- -

form usage i.i such casei, re.cg tae cr:s- -

uig authorities of Prunee as the
eminent of the country International
ana resnc-c- t alike r.iid this
ernmeii uo n.

Pipe-bowl- s, in the form of liberty caps, are
;
forbidden things in the French republic. Twehe

j hoxes, filled with pipes, of which the heads were
j made in the shape of the benset rouge, or bore
j Ripenesses cu Dan Mi, Robc-.-spier-: e, or red re-

vere'
I ublican leaders. lately seized bv the
French police, on the precise of a pipe-mak- er

; at St. Omar. Ane mr.numctv.rcr is 1 3 be prcse- -

cu?:d.
j y:r? the editor of the Boston Car i

;'' whether, under the "Maine Law,"' r!
nll:'tl' tJ r his t:rm in a sling, fol

make the Loud..-- l'aieh, to sell soap j

in oars, to co.n.iiurucaie taj inerappiag spirits,
tj administer a drop :f comfort"' to a suflYr
lag friend, to punch his neighbor's head, to pur-
chase corned beef", to tap his enemy's claret, t.
e:.t rum cherries, or to beat the fpirit-stirrir.-- z I

dram 1

Mr. Gli n, the Egyptian 1 cturer is at rre- -

sent in New Orleans. He unroHed a mumir.v,
with creat flouiish of arm a lev.-- even;
of which the Crescent says :

"The only thing remarkable about it was.
; tnat it nau a very lean and cried aspect, an a

emitted a fragrance much like ancient cow-skin- ,

spoiled in the drying."
'OINTMENTS BY TIIE CaN.I. BOARD. The!

Canal Commissioners, a few days aero, r.'.mint- -
'

j C(1 Ccn c,,arles Carter, Assistant C.ir-- o In-'ic-

t.r ftt Johnstown . James v- - m i

. ,
D MoorhrtIls n,, ,,, 'n.r,.!' ''
passenger cars ; C. B. Cotter and James Ons
low, emigrant cars on the A. P. R- - R. ; J. R
Hibhs nn.l .Tr.l.n Wi-r,- .

II. Beder, Collector at

xcrrcst nas un "iuacr
against ten on the dollar,

so that he the verdict a of on- -'

Wlnteh in winter,
been so severe here, been very
in In Paris, at cf

lilacs filled
flower According to advices tha

i, i, j

nETAirrn rrorr TV. r- -

JUL

raccrved b. tho Anjerica 7
r,,.i s, ,

""

' y m a view to tx

tli0 fortRO cf the young lady In case cf faUft'
A Ffcuchman, Louis the courier

were accused cf being h;s acccKpliccs. '

4 " ' crg; Mates.
CSU " LtCeQ n-n- ti-s Jnjpnsonaeut."

T:nxs:xs of Thc.ie at Home. I3 ,..

over a I ,r.z :ht cf drafts from ft,.,..- r
v.dvl'.-C- of which were received 1 . ft, .a.
1.1:111 i;u-..- ,

ii-- -- ci ll.e .:w York J- -

'.1 Ci.l j i.IU'Jii Willi II large cucbr..ads payi.bie is.r.'.u.es. O--t cf one Hit ct
ninety-fou- r :.".mr;, thirty-:..- !

:ct'.ccJ, a: d no ooui.i n.a:.; "st
? '.vabl-- t j the other s?x wer te::icd liWc.

rt-- , - . .
Tl. a.

d br ether,--, - ho are the mines.
-- tur ones e.

"he Common Councils cf New appear
e fond of the good things of shfe. TP,

t
of JunurJ

V. ; 3 :si 'he bill cf compriK-- i

Chic' tur.ey, ven.son, partridges.
Guccis, t--

c Four thousand fiLd eYta
-- ad.-s of brandy wore consumed.

Tha people cf ccuntry pay enonao-- a

f.ums of mcny for the foreign rcade wlich
they wear. It is st .ted ia Hunt's Mcrkanu'
M:ig:tziue for that the amount of silj

,
consumption at the port of New

yv.,.-- : .. for the twelve months ending p.
r was , What the s- -

e been at ports we cii
,jU col. as i o h?en
lished. V.'e will assume them to be
and gives u.s the enormous amount of ,

deO.P'd f r t-- year's ccsi of foreign silk?.

: rv.on Meac-rep.- . A gestlemnin
'.a r;;.-lve-d a r hem Meagi- -

ted ii T.wr. Argust 23:h, 1SG1.

Mit.hell her children had arrived
orient heaiih. Mr. Mitchell has taken a

.p::i ti c proceeds of which be intend to

rt himself au 1 his family. O'Brien and

mpa:.lo: s ere well, but feel in tersely ti
existe nce they are doomed to drag out

n tliat of and outcasts of Ens- -

ish vll lary.
V. cr'. "pntent riS?," siys its ic- -,

six'tr-nin- e InlU'.s in jura-fas- t
o$ a zrztc't t:c:s.

x !:e sernv: irpacnei in a sir t- - - .
rnitei States would fill a hundred twenty
uilli:-R- of octavo pages.

It is v" ent-en- c d ?.s a remnrable circacstaE"
that with:n the past month ice made f.rn'y bts
Lake Ontario, a dlstnr.ee of three miles
tho piers, 5 the depth of inches. Such

thing is not recollected by the oldest inb.&MAX,

and may not be seen strain for a centurr to

A race en snow-shoe- s came or Montreil

t the 20th ult., by soldiers to the

-! T'.a fret nr';n fr
...trs, was gainc.l uy a man wno

rr.: le in three minutes.

It is proposed in Er gland to arm the police,

ind them under a course cf military drill.

as an additional measure of security against ti
Freuch tvrant.

in? i tiovernment are buv.nz !lari
numbers of horses in England, for the artillery

cavalry service.

Got. Wright, the Democratic candidate for

the Gubernatorial chair of Indiana, is empfcati- -

v a wc-rkin- man. He made a roeeh wbea

a candidate for in a Court Ilonst ui

ladlaua, every brick of which was made by

-
TLe Governor appointed the Hon. Oeerg

.V. Dallas to with the Hen. itmvi

Attorney General of the Conmen- -

in the suits growing out of the Wheeling Brioge

case. selection of Jr. Dallas ss one of the

Some of the Massachusetts papers i..J-.- n

ted the custom of publishing births as

marriajres deaths. It has now

or vice versa. The advocates of one urg

J vcrv follow narriaes.
their opponcn"ts triumpbanly ask, "irho a

kncw of a man--
3 beillg marricd before be

, -- ,.?

pa--

Weed in a letter fiom France,

.. wealth, m the interests of the is.ato
Philadelphia Col urn ma railroad; Charles1.

. counsel of tne tate, in important case will
su;g tne river, who was thrown from tne .t

j meet the full approbation of the rubhe. i
boat, witn a large horse a small poucy ;.

. ., , . two such advocates the r.ght interesti cl
was witteu. He seized

. Pennsylvania wid be well guarded,
upon the ponys tad, that being the nearest to
him, for lie could not swim a yard. Some one S-n- v '. Do youbelieve iu theKotchester Rocket-o-

the shore cried out "Catch hold of the tail Do love tambs' lungs? Do live ncartif
of the big horse !" no," he answered shottecary'spop? Didyou everride in a waggi"
"this is'n't esactly the time to swap horses." baggon? Sunday Mercury.

All for Charity. One of the counsel, in j
Ye-s-- s! Was ever shocked by a ba!c-th- e

trial of Willis vs. Forrest, for assault ic gattery, did hear Waniel Debster's lata

and battery, informed the jury that the a mount ' speech iu your city, did ever see a steam,

of the verdict rendered in favor cf Willis ; after boat bile her buster, did you ever drink a scot-payin- g

his four lawyers, would be devoted to tie of botch ale oh speak ! do you alw JS

charity. We understand, says the New York vote the tig whiget? Ay. Jiiie.

' about hundred dollars- - isttc0Centre ; 18-So- merset, Fav ctte Green ; 19 s mooted quostion among them whether the
what would be termed Wall street shrewd , ,Cambria and Westmoreland 20 Wash m a - . . , nf rrlace.

Deer
;

Erie,
;

Blake

great

hours.

Mirror, tnat tourut - ,

meuts" Willis at cents j

discharges at cost

business transaction.
The EuKOPE.-- Tho bicb

has has spring- -

like Europe. the beginning
February, roses, and hyacinths the

markets. from

flrv.ir.

VanaaaJ,

.'r8

cu;;ct

.

haatands.
i.iagansor;

:'.'ire

this

.',
February

, 150.
mount; ether

returns have
83,000,000;

this

Mr.

:ind ther

like
receptacle dregs

repeating
will discharge

and

froo

four

near
belonging

put

and

Governor,

lias

Campbell,

TLe

and becoce

side

tUat births naturally

Mr. savs.

representingand

thisand
and

andempnatieauy

you you

you
late you

you

and

cndand

rinS a journey of five weeks through this
even as far as Norway since tho commence- -'

ment of the century. j try, I have not seen five drunken Fersocs'
deed, I cannot remember but one decide

An English newspaper states that tho Duke , ,,
of Wellington has ro m reward for his J . gjTJ
services, from the British government, thirteen; Imfobtant if Tree. Letters from Tar

millions of dollars. He now receives an income th9 New York Express, 6tata that the

from the public offices which ho holds, of about government has officially informed ltfril
forty thousand dollars. In addition to this he government that the moment a French

has a large private estate. One would say that sent across tho Belgium territory,

with and and the forts on the Scheldtrigid economy frug.1 management ho Antwerp,
! of ten t --

meet.
might be able to make th two ends of the year occupied n English nrmy

men.

ir Til


